
THE BATTLE OF"VIOLENT" SPRINGS
(As told by Isaac Botley)

Creek Freedman by the name of Rector Rogers was married

to one of the Creek Freedman women down here at, well we call

it the mountain, eight miles east of Holdenville, down at Par&

town, and somehow him and his wife fell out and couldn't live

together so Recotr he went down to Eufaula and stay down there

'bout two week and he sand word by some body to tell his wife

that he will be home on Saturday night but that he is goin t to

kill him when he come, kill his wife, and him wife had a father

named Sam Wade so she ask Sam, his father, shat she must do,

Rector comeing Saturday to kill her. Father tell her:

"ell come and live with me"

So she went over there and stay with his father and sure 'nuff

Rector come in that night after dark, come to ; Sam Wade house,

just like he said and call "Jennie", his wife. Jennie say to

her father: "What must I do Father?"

Father say: "Go on and see him, go on. 11

And Jennie have a brother, well you might say didn't have

any good mind, so he and Jennie went out to see Rector, both

went out, and before they got to Rector, Rector fire his gun on

them twice. Jennie went back in the house. The boy did too.

And at the same time Joe Wade, was .Iennie brother and Israel

was, two brothers, and was in the kitchen and Joe and Israel

went over the fence to look for him. They couldn't see him at

all but :.hey hear his horse goin' down the fence in the run,

goin' down the fence. Joe fire his pistol twice. Then they

started to come back to the house and as they gods up on the style

Rector was under the style and shoot Joe. Break his hip. And

he run, Rector run. And they notified the people that live !round

there and they all come that night, whole lot of folks come that

night, and Joe didn't live all night. He died that same night.

Then the next day they took him to the cemetery and Rector was

'bout half mile from the cemetery on the prairie and he fire his

^i	 bout, don't know how many time and went right on East,--
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went right that way (pointing). And Rector got with an old

murderer by name Dick Glass, bad one too. He kill 'bout four

people they tell me, don't know how he did it, but he did. And

he got with another, George Mack, he was a Chickasaw. He run with

them for 'bout a couple of months then he quit them and he would

go from the Creek Nation over into the Chickasaw Nation, back aftd

forward, all time. Then the Judge, the District Judge, got two

bad injures to get him. One named Wiley and the other one name

Ponda Marthla. And Judge told them that if they get him he pay

them $300.00 and also set them free from the trouble they charge

with. They was scoutin' for the law, and the two injuns inquire

where Rector stop at. They find outthat he stop at Margaret

'eenwood, that a woman, so they come there that night but they

didn't show up to no body. They just slip up there and find

Rector horse was standing up to the hay stack and Rector was

in the house talkin' to Margaret, or something. They lay wait,

one that side and the other on the other side and the horse in

the middle. It was dark, it was in the night. And Rector,

after while Rector come out the house shootin' and like to kill

him both. Rector didn't know for sure that any body was out there

but he had an idea. He run them off too than night. Them injun

gone. Take their hat and gone. So Rector go back to Chickashw

Nation where he come from.

And 'long 'bout the first part of March, 1885, a colored

man by name of Sango Stepney stole a horse over here to old

Seminole Mission one night and went out with the horse that night

and Ceasar Simon, he was a colored man, and the Injun was name

Silas Johnson, and the horse was belong to Silas Johnson. So

they get on the track and track him and they went and went until

they got to Violet (Violent) Springs. And they come up to a

shop and the blacksmith, they ask about the horse you know, the

blacksmith tell them that the horse, he see a bay horse and a

yellow man and a brown skinned man "was here and got me to take

the shoe off th---: horse and I take the shoe off the horse and

there it is". Silas Johnson said thet was all right, that was
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his horse you know and a man come there by the name of Manwell

Bruner and Silas Jomson ask him to go with them to get the horse

and he told him "all right", and here come another man by the name

of Paroh Bruner and ask him to help too and he says all right he'll

help and so they go then and they meet anothr man by the name of

John Tecumseh, a colored man, and they told him about it that

"we was on the trail of a horse that was stolen", and he told them

he would help them to get it and then they all took the road then

goin' together and they come to a road where it forked, you know,

and Parch Bruner say:

"Here, I got to go and get my old coat. I leve it 'back

to that old house yonder.	 You all can go on and I'll go and

get my coat."

Them mens stopped and when them mens find out here come

George Mack and Rector Rogers. Come onto them just here as

they come on their horses and com:ienced shootin t on them mens

and Ceasar Simon and Silas Johnson they just come right straight

back home. Just skirt the Canadian and come right striaght on

back home. John Tecumseh, he was living on the other side of the

river and so he went home and Manwell followed himboth Manwell

Bruner and George Mack and went to John Tecumseh house and when

he got there he commenced shootin' on Manwell. John tell him to

qtit and he told John, "You might get some of it too", and John

shoot George Mack through the side and kill him but Rector he

had comd to the river and was shootin g at Silas Johnson and

after he quit he just went straight back home where he come from

and them Thomas Cloud was the police and he was living right over

here right near Wewoka, and so he got up a posse and went over

there into the Chickasaw Nation. It was rather late when he got

over there in the evenin'.

They find Paroh Bruner and they took him prisoner and ask

him "Whei:e is Rector. And he say: "It is down here at the old

place with a woman they call Jeanetta." Paro tell them:

"Now Rector want to fight and you better not 'temp him

tonight."

And they had an old doctor man with them and he tell some of
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them women to give him a saucer with some water in it and after

he got it he had two fine needle and he put one right in the

middle of this hand, see, right in the middi of this hand.

Now that was for the crowd; call that needle the crowd, the

posse and he just rubbed and rubbed till he got them plumb hot

them he throw them in that water and that float just like feather.

They didn't sink. Then he take the otherone and rubbed it the

same way and call that Rector Rogers and it float just the same

way and the two sharp psixia ends just come together just that

way, and both sink. And he say: "There goin g to be a fight sure

'nuff." He told the men not to 'temp him tonight but wait till

morning, early in the morning, and they went and lay up all.

'round the house that night.

They had John Tecumseh and Joe Factor on th the house,

lay up close and told them, both of them too, "You must shoot

him", you know. And when Rector come out he come out with a gun

in his hand. He had one of them big 45-75, but Lt was an old

wagon in the yard you know, and he get behind the wagon but the

wagon between him and John you see, so John couldnt take his aim

to kill him but at the same time Rector was lookin g out cretty

muchand if he see anyone and if he ever shoot he bound to kill

somebody and John want to kill him but the wagon in his way but

anyhow John shoot, and shot him too and wound him. He fell and

get up and make one shot at John and that Injun but he didn't hit

him. Then he went in the house and shut the door and he fall dead

they say for 'bout twenty minutes.

And Sam Cudjo, he walk right up to the fence and call him:

"Rector I If you goin g to give up, give up! If you not goin'

give up, show your breast to the battle ground. I come after you.

You been running a long time but I goin g to get you."

Rector come to his sense then so he just knock the chunking

out of the house and shoot Sam Cudjo, and Sam Cudjo say: "Boys

I'm shot. Do the best you can." and he turn over three time and

he died.
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Rector make another shot at Thomas Cloud behind tree, and

shot graze tree and break his thigh and Thomas fell. The old

doctor man was tryin' to see after them and at the same time

Thomas Cloud call Dave Pompey, tell him to come here, and just

'bout the time Dave was leaving the tree Rector made another

shot and like to kill Dave, but Dave he come to Thomas Cloud.

Thomas Cloud tell him:

"Well, Dave, I'm shot. I can't do nothin'. I leave it

with you. You must kill that nigger or he kill you."

Dave Pompey tell him:

"All right, I'll die with him."

Thomas Cloud tell him:

"Now Dave, you take my winchester and take yours on and use

both of them gun. Just lay right down on your belly and when

Rector poke his gun out through the crack you must shoot at the

gun muzzle. Take a good bead. Take a fine bead for his gun muzzle

every time Dave."

Dave say, "I will".

And all them men commenced shootin 1 ,-- shootin g . Just

shootin' the house up from any side. Once in a while you could

see where Rector would shoot, see the blaze from out the crack

of the house and Dave done the best he could and Dave shoot tight

in that gun muzzle and the two bullet meet 'bout five inches back

from the muzzle and bust the gun and after Rectorcouldn't shoot

nothing no more. Shoot all he could.

So them men all step back over the hill and make Rector

believe that they leave, you know. And about three 'clock Rector

come out of the house and went for the Canadian bottom and Dave

Pompey take some of the mens and out him off vrom the house and

Echoille Chupco (Long Deer Foot) he took some of the men and

went on the side. They divide up into two half and Echoille

Chupco shoot him right through his side and shoot him down and

after that he was weak and couldn't do much and old Dave Pompey

shoot him right back of his thigh, right here, for he was behind

him you, know, and *.bout the same time Rector shoot back and like
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to kill Joe Factor. Just the wind of his bullet went right by

his nose and knock him down for a while so he went into a little

pond of water and he couldn't do nothing then for he was dying

then, and be died too, and while he was dying Pompey Davis come

up to him then and take the un out of his hand. Pompey told

him:

"And howdy do Mr. Rector. Mr. Pompey Davis come to see you.

And Howdy Do."

And that was the end of it.

TJpo:± being asked about the meeting in the river bed, Isaac

replied as folls::

Now you see that was when Rec scoutin'. Dave Pompey was

over 'cross the river to a man they called. Long Sam horse back

and Rec he was comLn!., from Chickasaw Nation and was goin' over

into Creek Nation and they meet . riit...in the river bottom... The

road was crooked, you know, this way like S. Rector was loping

his horse comm t and Dave Pompey too, he was goin t in a lope and

they meet and when they meet, just 'bout time they meet, they

both out with their pistol, right that way. Dave say "What's up".

Rec say, "Well, I don't know the minute and the hour I am going

to get a hot lead through me and so I have to protect myself.

What you do that forV' "Well I didn't do anybody anything but

I see you out with your gun and I just thought we both have to

use it." That was the last. They say: "Good bye". "Good bye".

They gone.
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